
At HALL'S

Iron Beds,

Bed Room Suites.

Side Boards,

Velvets,

Tapestries,

Ingrain Carpets,

China and Japan
Mattings,

Havalind, German
and Austrian China

Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Sets

Nottingham, Instt-poi- nt

and Bobbi-n- et

Curtains,

Go-Cart- s,

Cradles and Cribs.

Gas and Coal Cook
and Heating Stoves.

ANYTHING
YOU NEED

TO
FURNISH
A HOUSE.

At - HalFs

Opposite Postoffice.

GENTLEMEN

When you are ready
for something as dif-

ferent from the ordi-
nary run of Men's
Shocsas a Havana is
from a stogy, try a

Walk - Over
AH style s, all leathers.

$3.50 and $4.00

They will lend char-
acter to your appear-
ance

Robinson's

'HINbgEftOSViU NTTNQ.

The KUllnar of a Bias Rhlna en thai
Bank of tho Nil.

I wna dashing along, confident that
the rhino must be far ahead, when Zo
wnnjl whistled. I could aee nothing till
ho pointed out the bruto lying quite
close to me. The aun beating on nor
mud enked hide rondo-- It blend so per-

fectly with the red enrth and yellowish
Brass that I should hnve walked right
up without seeing her. She sprang to
her feet. Wo both flred. She made a
short dash toward us. but thought bet-

ter of It and rushedtdown a small slope
on to a flat bod of short reeds. Here
she turned again and defied us. Again
the heavy guns roared. She spun round
and round several times, staggered, re-

covered and dashed oft only to stop,
however, under the next tree. Tho ,30.1s

cracked, and In n wild chorus of thank-
ful yells she toppled over, rose agnln,
spun round and Anally subsided Into
the grass. We went up quite closo to
finish her. She fought hard to rise and
have a lust charge, but the little pencil-

like bullet again sped on Its snd errand,
and tho gnmo old relic of prehistoric
times breathed her Inst. We were sad
men as wc gnsced upon her grotesque,
mlsshnpen form. Bomehow one fools
such a blatant upstart In the presence
of the pachyderms when one thinks of
the unbroken line that dates back un-

changed Into the unthinkable ages of
the past Ewnrt Grognn

The lledman' Perquisites.
Strange and unreasonable laws guar-

anteed to the headsman his full share
of emoluments. He was well paid for
bis work and never suffered from a
dull season. From the towns he re-

ceived poultry and fodder, from the
monasteries fish and game. The Ab-bay-e

do Snlnl-liernml- n gave him every
year a pig's head; the Abbaye do Snlnt-Martl- n

live loaves of bread and live bot-

tles of wine. Cakes were baked for him
on tho eve of Epiphany. For each leper
In tho community he exacted heaven
knows why a tax at Christmas time.
Ies filles de jolo were his vassals. It
was his privilege to seize In the market
place as much corn as he could carry
nway In his hands, and the peasants
thus freely robbed submitted without a
murmur, crossing themselves with fer-
vor as ho passed. He had the power to
snve from death uny woman on her
way to the scaffold, provided he were
able and willing to marry her. He was
the first official colled to the body of a
suicide, and, standing on tho dead
man's breast be claimed as his own
everything he could touch with the
point of his long sword. Agnes Itep-plie- r

in Harper's Magazine.

scnooiniaster vvnai is me menning
of one twenty-fifth- ?

Boy I I don't remember.
Schoolmaster If you had twenty-flv- e

friends visiting you and only one apple
for them, what would you do?

Boy I'd wait till they'd gone and
thou eat It myself.

Look for
Honest
Bargains

AT THK '

People's
Bargain
Store

Men's heavy fleece-line- d

underwear, regular price
50c, bargain 39c a piece.

Assorted line of Men's
Sweaters from 50c up to
$2.50.

A big assortment in
Men's and Boys' Gloves
from 25c to $1.25,

Complete stock of Mens
Shoes from $1.25 to $3.

Big assortment ofchild-
ren' and boys' Shoes At

' very low figures.
A great reduction in .

Boys' Clothing just re
cei ved. New styles at the
very lowest prices. Also
Men's clothing and over-
coats at a big cut price.

Ladies' and children's
underwear from 15c up
to $1.25. Misses' under-
wear from 15c up to 50c.
Children's from 7c to 25c.

Ladies' umbrellas at a
big bargain,38cto $1.90.

Ladies' Skirts just
for winter wear,

from $2.25 up to $4.50.
A fine line of ladies'

wrappers at low price.
It is impossible to men-

tion all the . articles we
keep in our store. Come
in and visit us and you
will find astonishing bar-gai- ns

inside. Our motto
is "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

A. Katzen,
. - . Proprietor.

Persia Custom.
In Tcrsla, as well as in Turkey and

throughout tho orient generally, mod-

ern waterworks are unknown, and In
every Persian town the women and
girls may be seen at daybreak on their
way to the common wells just Its in
old Bible times. They carry their
pitchers on their shoulders and bring
water for the household uses of tho
day. The well Is the general clearing
house for news. Another common sight
In I'erslun towns is tho ten Belter. Ho
carries a big brass teapot in either
baud, the one full of hot water, lio
other of tea. His cups nro in a tray,
which is fastened to his belt. Ho cries
In n singsong tone: "Hot teal Sweet
tea! Tea of crimson color!" His tea
Is prepared with herlm and has a deli-

cious thyniy odor. Wine Is carried
about In hccfsklns, which, plumped out
to their original form by tho fluid with-
in, present a startling appearance, to
the novice. It Is one of the Impossible
thlims fi ir the western barbarian to at-

tain admission to the Persian ro-a- l

harem, but tho rage for photographs
has penetrated even that sequestered
spot, and photographers have lately
been admitted for the purpose of pho-

tographing tho royal Infants. New
York Tribune.

I'lfints and Grnvltatlon.
The sense of gravitation In plants Is

that sense, for example, that makes a
pine treo grow straight upward. A
plant that curves assumes that position
because Its sense of gravitation makes
it take the one best suited to its needs.
Some flower stalks are very curiously
guided by the gravitation sense. Tho
narcissus Is an example. At first there
Is a straight shaft piercing the ground
with Its compact pointed flower bud,
but as the flower opens the stalk bonds
closo to the top and brings the flower
tube Into a roughly horizontal position,
where It shows off Its bright colored
crown to attract tho Insects, on the
visits of which It depends for fertiliza-
tion. The flowers are guided to tho
right position by the gravitation sense,
and they Increase or diminish the an-

gular bend In their stalk until the
right position Is attulncd.

Hnico anil the Poets.
"One day." snld Turgeneff In his

"ItemlnlMcences," "we were discussing
Germnn poetry. Victor Hugo, who did
not like others to monopolize the talk
when he was by, Interrupted me with
a disquisition upon Goethe. 'His best
work,' he remarked in an Olympian
tone, 'la "Wolleusteln." '

" Tardon me, cher mnltre, "Wallcn-stein-"

Is not Goethe's, but Schiller's.'
" 'No matter; I have read neither of

these authors, but I understand their
spirit better than those who know them
by heart.'

"What could I reply?"

Cheerful ProMiteet. ,
ratlent Tell me candidly, doctor, do

you think I'll pull through?
Doctor Oh, you are bound to get

well. You can't help yourself. The
Medical Record shows that out of a
hundred cubcs like yours one recovers
Invariably.

"That's a cheerful prospect."
"What more do you want? I've

treated ninety-nin- e rases, and every
one of them died. Why, man alive,
you can't die If you try! There's no
humbug about statistics!"

BaEaoloua Bird.
Mexico baa a clever bird, called the

melanarpes, which has discovered a
use for tho telegraph polo. At the foot
of the post this bird makes a large
hole, In which it rears Its family. Some-
what higher up the post It makes an
observatory, from which bored holes
permit It to observe tho horizon in ev-
ery dlroetlou. Still higher this saga-clou- s

bird makes Its storehouse, and
thus the pole serves as Its bouio, for-
tress aud warehouse.

Instinct of the Mudfish.
The remarkable Instinct of the mud-

fish to roll himself In a ball of mud
when the dry season approaches la a
wonderful provision of nature Intend-
ed solely, It would seem, to prevent the
extinction of the species. The most In.
tcresting fact about this fish is that it
breathes my means of Its gills when In
Us native element aud by means of
lungs during Its voluntary imprison
ment in tho mud cocoon.

Chanced View.
"He's dreadfully disagreeable and

boorish."
"Tut, tut, my dear. He used to, lo,

but he Is no longer."
"How Is that?"
"Why, since be bas become famout

we have decided to consider lilui only
delightful!.'- - eccentric and original."
Chicago I'oht.

RelaiUd Importance.
"And you really think that the polit-

ical boss of your party Is a greater
man than Henry Clay?"

"Well." answered the candidate, "I
won't exactly say he's greater, but he
has a great deal more Influence with
the people with whom I am doing
business at present" Washington
Star. '

Pat the Paint on Himself.
The Plasterer I thought you were

working on old Kay's new bouse?
The Painter So I was, but we had

a row, an' be said he'd put the rest of
the paint on himself.

The Plasterer And did he?
The Painter Yes; at least tbat'l

where be put most of it
E Is the most common letter. In

1.000 letters e occurs 137 timoa In
Eugllsh, 184 times In Freuch, 145 In
Spanish, 178 in German.

Moat people put in a lifetime plan-
ning for some great pleasure and die
before tbey get around to It Atchison
Globe,

t

HOT FROM THE FRONT. '

A War Correipnndenttnd Bis Story
of a Great Ermat.

Newsgntherlng, not fighting, la the
trade of the war correspondent But
It Is news at any personal cost and a
fine unpremeditated heroism often goes
with the gathering of It

One morning after the siege of Pnrls,
when tho city was believed In Iximlon
to be still In the hands of the com-
mune, Blr John Itoblnson, manager of
the Dally News of London, reached
his office to And the lato Archibald
Forbes lying on the floor askep, his
head on a postoffice directory, whllo
the printers were hard at work on his
manuscript, the story of "Pnrls In
Flames," a most vivid description of
the Inst days of tho commune.

"Forbes had telegrnphed from Dover
announcing his coming," said Blr John
Robinson, "the printers had been watt-
ing, and thus the country heard of
those terrible days for the first time.

"London was ablaze with excite-
ment. Ilouverle street was impassable
through the newsboys shrieking for
copies, and in parliament Mr. Glad-
stone was questioned that afternoon
and could only say he hoped the story
was exaggerated.

"When Forbes wakened from bis
slumber amid all this turmoil, what a
spectacle he was! His face was black
with powder, his eyes red nud In-

flamed, his clothes matted with clay
and dust; he was a dreadful picture.
He had been compelled to assist tho
communists In defending a triangular
space upon which three detachments
of the Versailles troops were firing,
and had actually taught the citizens
how to build a barrlcade."

Ity aid of dummy dispatches ad-

dressed to Lord GranvlUe and the
queen, Forbes escaped from this
threatening triangle and wrote all the
way to England, being the solitary
passenger on the mallboat Youth's
Companion.

The A piling r Was Sllll Worse.
A philanthropic lndy visited the asy-

lum nt Kingston, Canada, says Brook-
lyn Life, and displayed great Interest
In the inmates. One old man particu-
larly gained her compassion.

"And bow long have you been here,
my man?" she Inquired.

"Twelve years," was the answer.
"Do they treat you well?"
"Yes."
"Do they feed you well?"
"Yes."

' After addressing a few more ques-
tions to htm the visitor passed on. She
noticed a broad and broadening smile
on the face of her attendant and on
asking the cause beard with conster-
nation that the old man was none oth-
er than Dr. Clark, the superintendent

She hurried back to make apologies.
How successful she was may be gath-
ered from these words: "I am very
aorry. Dr. Clark. I will never be gov-

erned by appearances agnln."

Origin of the Cannon.
It Is a curious fact that the first can-

non wns cast at Venice. It waa called
a "bombard," and was Invented and
employed by General Plsanl In a war
against the Genoese. The original
bombard, which bears tho date of
1380, Is still preserved and stands at
the foot of Pisaul'a statue at the ar-
senal. The bombard threw a stone 100
pounds in weight; but another Vene-
tian general, Francisco Bardo, Im-

proved it until he was able to handle
a charge of rock and bowlders weigh-
ing 3,000 pounds. It proved disastrous
to blm, however, for ono day during
the siege of Zara, while bo was oper-
ating his terrible engine, be was hurled
by It over the walls and instantly
killed.

The LIparl Islands,
From the LIparl islands of mytholo-

gy, the abode of Eolus, the ruler of
the winds, and tho scene of bis meet-
ing with Ulysses, to the LIparl Inlands
of today Is a very far cry Indeed.
There are no hotels, and the islands
are almost unknown to tourists, white
the 13,000 inhabitants are almost in a
state of primitive and patrlurchal sim-
plicity. They tender their services vol-

untarily as guides and refuse payment,
regarding all visitors as their guests.
The donkey Is tho only means of loco-
motion. Horses are unknown in the
island.

A Cinnabar Mine.
A, very curious old mine with many

romantic associations is that at Qulii-dio- ,

in the United Statea of Colombia,
where cinnabar, the ore of mercury,
baa been wrought from the time of
the earliest Spanish explorers, almost
800 yoara ago, at a spot 10,000 feet
above the sea. Its locality Is further
remarkable aa bolng one of the wet-
test places on the globe. It la excep-
tional for the rain to cease throughout
the greater part of the year.

Inexpensive Garment.
"Yea," said the soprano in the choir

loft, "religion la absolutely free and
without price."

"Aud yet," grumbled the basso pro-
funda, "It la considered quite the thing
to make a cloak of that cheap mate-rial.- "

Baltimore News.

Too Hnoh,
Clara Didn't you find Charlie Cos-tleto- n

too fresh? -

Maud I should aay so. I didn't mind
bla hissing me, but I thought It waa too
much when be asked me to be bis wife.
--Life,

Aa Soon aa Possible.
Diner Walter, bring me a napkin.
Walter In a momeut, air; give you

the first one that Is vacant Boston
Transcript

are Teat.
"I don't know whether aha singa or

not"
"Yon would if you beard her."

Pack.

HOMESICK CADETS.

The Ken Man at West Point and the
Pnnae of NostalBla.

Tlu new man at West Point bas one
misfortune to endure throughout the
first few weeks of his course ho must
suffer the pnngs of homesickness. Ho
has entered upon a courso of disci-
pline quite unlike nuytlilng In his ex-
perience. Every act of his dally life
Is regulated by an Inflexible system.
He bas no friend at hand; tho word
sympathy seems to bo unknown.
Older cadets look on, understand, pity,
but glvo no sign. II. Irving Hancock
says In "Life at West Point:"

It Is a common sight for n cadet cor-
poral, going Into the room of a "plebe,"
to find blm seated at bis table, pen In
hand and a sheet of paper before blm,
staring blankly at tho paper or tho
wall. The cadet corporal takes in tho
scene before blm.

"Homesick, mister?" he asks.
"Yes. sir!" replies the plebe, looking

shamefaced.
"Sure sign a new man's homesick

when bo's caught at study table writ-
ing bis resignation," rejoins tho cor-
poral composedly.

The plebe, wondering how It Is that
tho cadet corporal in such a mind rend-
er, fliiHhes, looks at tho sheet before
him and slowly tears It up.

"That's right!" says tho corporal.
Then, with n momentary touch of sym-
pathy, he goes on: "Don't get down
In tho mouth, mister. I've been
through the nostalgia drill myself.
It's tough on you, but when you've
been here a llttlo whllo there's no In-

ducement on eurth that could make
you leave of your own choice. II race
up! Homesickness bits 'cm all at
Hist."

Then tho corporal glances about and
falls at once Into tho brusquo tone of
tho liiHtructor.

"See here, mister." ho remnrks,
" 'policing' Is one of the most Important
duties of the soldier. Your shoe brush
Is out of place. Haven't I told you
where It belongs? And you cap Is on
your bed. Now, mister"

So bo goes on with a list of criti-
cisms which at once reduce life to a
practical level. Tho plebe 1ms enough
to do for the next half hour In "tidy-lu- g

up," and at the end of that time
bo Is not tempted to resume his letter.
At least, ho puts it off for one day
more.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

It's a great thing to be of some use
in the world. "Ilrlnton Eliot."

If not sure of the merit of your ideas,
quote them as another's. "Myra of the
Pines."

Tho woman who makes a doormat of
herself will always be trodden upon.
"Fubles For tho Elite."

Those who hove not been Imposed
upon are a thief's equal, with a thief's
discernment "The Fool."

If a man is obliged to mako a fool of
himself. It Is best be should afford
amusement to others while doing so.
"The Minority."

No man should ever try to bo artless.
He 1b too clumsy. It is like trying to
do miniature painting with n white-
wash brush.-"T- bo Itlddlo of Life."

When onco a woman has tho folly
to plead for herself. In that moment
sho murders love, and every tear she
sheds thereafter becomes another clod
upon his grave. "Margaret Tudor."

A woman Is all heart and sentiment
and while her fortress Is a strong one,
yet she expects to be conquered, and
once she surrenders sho loves no one
more than her conqueror. "Buell
Hampton."

A Change Had Come Over llliu.
There are somo things In this world

for which not even tho most profound
rural philosopher can account to bla
own sutlxfuctlon.

"I never saw an animal move so
slowly before lu all my life!" cried an
exasperated traveler In a New Hamp-
shire stage, behind which tho clouds
of a rupldly rising storm were growing
blacker every moment. "Can't the
borso go any faster? You had an ex-

cellent ono ten years ago, when I used
to spend the summer here."

"Thut's the cur'ous thing about it"
said tho driver, gazing first at his steed
and then at the uneasy passenger in a
mildly speculative way. "This horn is
the very sume Identical boss that I
drove that summer. I don't know
what in tunkot's got into him! Ho
seems to have lost bis animation."
Youth's Companion.

Hie Free Will Offering.
"What's that $5 kept out of my sal-

ary for?" demanded the employee of
the stnte Institution.

"That's your voluntary contribution
for cuuipalgn purposes," blandly re-
plied tho supcrlutoudout

"But it isn't a voluntary contribu-
tion. You've no right to hold it out on
kno. That wasn't In the bargain. I
never beard anything about it before.
It is a gouge, and I won't stand It!"

"But you have to pay It, you know,
or lose your Job. Does it go?"

"Woll, that's why we call It volun-
tary." Chicago Tribune.

Tine Sympathy.
Tom Why so melancholy, old aianf
Jack Miss Jouea rejected me last

night
Tom Well, brace up. There are

others.
Jack Yes, of course; but somehow I

can't help feeling sorry for the poor
glrL Chlcugo News.

Too Moon Promised.
Did her father forgive ber for run-

ning off and getting married?"
"Yes; the old man said that be

would forgive and forget them."
News.

Although she may have no knowl-
edge of medicine, the dressmaker who
can cur bad flta baa a lot of patience.

A TWENTIETH
A TWENTIETH

A TWENTIETH

Prom
Mills SUITSto Man
Direct.

OPERATED BY- -

OR OVERCOATS

Iicst
Fabrics.
Kclinble TO
Tailors.
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DUNDEE WOOLEN
THE BIG TAILORS,

BUFFALO, EOGHLSTEa I PITTSBURGH RT,

CONDEN8ED TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT Jt'SF. 15, 1903.

NORTHBOUND.
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Arrive, A. M.

Additional train leaven I'uiixitutawney for But-
ler t:S! p. M. dally, except 8undaya.

Note On Bundayi train 8 arrive Buffalo 8:18
P. ., Koclieater 7:06 p. ., and train 8 leaves Buf-
falo 9:00 A.M., Rochester 8:30 A. u.

CLEARFIELD DIVISION.

75 78 BASTKRN TIMS. 70 72

T. M. p. at. Arrive. Leave A.M. P. M.

1 26 ReynoWivllle tll8 80 1 06 Fall" Creek 2 8
8 20 12 40 DuBnla wn 8 26
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Dally. f Dally except Sunday,
EDWARD C. LAPEY,

General Fawenirer Agent.
( form N. P. 2.) Kocuetter, N. Y.

CUMMER IS HER-E-

AND BO 19

Northamer & Kellock.

And wo are hotter prepared than
ever tn do cabinet worker anything
In the wood working lino.

Upholstering
and repair work of all kinds done
promptly.

Picture Framing
We havo just received a largo lino
of Picture Moulding and wo carry a
lino of room moulding in stock-Cul- l

and examino our lino and gut
prices.
Our cabinet shop I ho small and
our buninehs lx getting so large wo
will have to do somtsthlng to got
tnoru room, so wo have decided to
sell nlT all our (ruined

Pictures nt Coast
7.00 Pictures ut $.".').

Mil'.O Pictures ut 4.'i0.
fto OO Pictures at ftl.KO.

1.110 Pictures lit .1.10.
:l.0O Pictures at
'.OO Pictures at $1(10.

11.00 Pictures at "oo.
all the rest, in the sumo proportion.

Wo uro also agents for the Kano In-nl-

Sliding llllnil and Putent Scruun
Windows.

Uumumbor tho place

Northamer-- A Kellock,
Woodward Building, Main St.

J II. HUGHES. .

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full linn of miiipllea cunatuiitly on band

Plcturu fruuiliiK u MH'lulty. Ollicw and wuru
room In rotirof Mlu Muriturttl Evuna1 racket
atom. Uiwldvuca uuur cor. Urunt aud 4tu ata.

J -

CENTURY PLAN (

CENTURY. HIT

$15.00

CENTURY COMPANY

We
Guarantee
ft Perfect
Pit.

The Union
Lai nil on

ORDER. livery
Garment

rouble to mutcrliiN whirl, run bemnde
sccuro ntivthlug lo cuiml the well known
Mills to sell for lift IK). 'I huts I lie sort of pood

but the best skilled union workmen, from
tons, and every garment hems tho Union

MILLS TAILORING CO.

44 N, Brady. St., DuBols, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILIIOAD.
- HL'KFALO ft At.t.EOHANY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Ijow Grade DivMon.

In Effect May 29, 1902. lEaitern Standard Tlmt.
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I n in' 11 on ft :',i
'ii mi ;s Ml
W Itll ir. ts ftlt

44 11 :r; ii 5: 15
I II IH'nHM o r.lt'ii 40 to SO
Full ( reek. .. 0 .VI 11 4s 1 1:1 8 HO

llnllols 7 O .'ilt M 1 2.V 40
fMthuhi 1 1. 1 371 8 fc

Wlmerhiirn .. 7 30 1 so 7 or.

I'eiinneiu. . .. 7 m 7 in
Tyler 7 4:i 2 Id 7 IN

Ilemieznltc. .. 8 Oil 2 2'.' 7 44
Orunt 8 2 If-- t7 W
driftwood H t 8 K I 8 .11

A P. M. P. U
Wll (Sunday leave l'lttsbiirK H.00 n. m.,

Red Monk 11.10 llrookvllle 12.41, Kcynoldnvllle
l.U. FallH 1.21), DiiHoIh I.HTi p.

wiwrwAitn
No N0IO8 Nol02 No. II NoTTid

8TATION8. M.IP. U.
Driftwood I e n mi 201 ....
Orunt tB4lHI.4 ....
Hennezettu I) flu 11 fttl
Tyler 7 I" 13

1'cmiHcld 7 2.- I2::H
Wlnteruurn .... 7 an
Haliula 7 44 12 4'.i

Ilulloln 0 20 8 on 1 On

Fal Ih Creek 8 27 8 I0i 1 20 n
I'aiiroast to ll'i tft IN
RcyiioldHViile.. 8 41 k'2:i' i'ai ft 27
Fuller to (W t tft 4:1

Iowa t7 01
afij

tft SO

Mrookville 7 IV h'so: 1 59 8 (10

Suniinervllle.... 7 tit 0:1 8 15
MayMvllle 7 47 i 8 32
Oukltldire 7 M ! 22' 8 :in
Now Heililehum 8 01 9 :m 2 w 8 4

LawHonliiim... X III 9 iw! i;i on 7 14
Red Hank 8 45 10 10 a 21 7 2ft

I'lttHUurir 11 l.Vii3 :e i ft .10 1 4ft

7 M
H 07
8 117 .

4:1

;h 411

t on
8 23

J ill
t!i 37

8 Ml

16'CS
10 10

Note.

Train
Creek tn.

IO

P. M.
I 8 ftO

t8 17
8 26
8 ft2
7 (10

7 Oft

7 IN

7 3ft
7 43

t7 4N

7 88
t8 13
t8 18

8 80

....
A. m.ip. m.lp. m.p. M. p. m.

Train 942 (Sunday) leaves IUiIIoIr 4.10 p.m.
FallxCreek 4.17, Urynohlsvillot :k, llrookvllle
6.1m, lied Knnk .:, I'IUsIiiiik 9.30 p. m.

Traluti marked run dully; $ dally, except
Sunday; t ling station, where alRnala must lie
ahown.

Philadelphia & Erie Uullroad Division

In uiTuct March 24th, 11)02. Trains leave .
Driftwood as follow:

EASTWARD
;04 a m Train 13, wookdnya, for Sunbury,
Wllkesharre, llazletnn, Fottsville.Scranton,
llnrrlsourir and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 8:28 p. m.,
New York, 9::K) p. m. Baltimore, 6:00 p.m.t
Washington, 7:1ft p. ni Pullman I'arlor cap
from Wllliamsport to Philadelphia and paa
aenirer couches from Kane to Philadelphia
and WllUaiiisport to Ilaltlmore and Wash-tuitio- n.

Johsonburo Railroad.
a. m. wekkpa va, a. m,

lo 4ft ur Clermont lv 11 00
10 3N Wooilvale II 04
in :n Qnlnwood II 07
10 31 Smith's Run II 10
10 2A Inslanter II 16
10 20 Ktrnlirht II 20
10 II Oleu lla.el 11 28
9 ftft Johnsoiitiurir 11 40
9 40 lv Kiiltf way ar 12 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

D.m. n.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 30 2 1ft 9 3ft itrltldirwaylv TIN 13 10 4 10
7 SO 2 04 9 2ft Mill llaven 7 10 12 20 4 20
7 09 1 A4 9 1ft Croylnnd 7 21 13 30 4 30
7 Oft 1 ftl 9 II Shorts Mills 7 2ft 12 33 4 34
7 01 1 47 9 07 Hlue KiK'k 7 28 12 38 4 37
8 A7 1 43 9 0"! Carrier 7 33 12 40 4 41
8 47 1 M 8 !M Brockwny v'l 7 43 12 ftO 4 ftl
8 43 1 28 8 47 Lanes Alills 7 47 12 &4 4 54

8 43 McMlnn Suit 7 ftl
8 lift I 10 8 39 Harveys Run 7 R4 I HI 02
8 30 I 1ft 8 3ft lv Fulls C'k ar 8 00 1 10 S 10
8 10 1 lift 8 2ft lv DuBols ar 8 1ft 1 2 5 3ft

6 30 1 13 tl r arFallsC'k lv 8 10 120 5 10
12 12 A3 6 44 Reynoldsvllle 8 it 1 33 5 27

5 311 12 24 8 10 llrookvllle 8 fttl 1 59 8 00
4 Ml II 47 New Rclhl'm 9 311 t 38 8 4ft
4 (It II 1(1 Red Hank 10 10 3 30 7 2ft
I 30 9 00 lv Pillalmiiiur 12 3ft ft 30 9 45
p.m. n.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For lime tulilcs and additional iiifortiallp,p,

ponsull ticket axt'pls,

J. B. HUTCHINSON J.R. WOOll,
(Jen Mtinairer Gun. Pasji Alt

12:ftli p. 111. Train N, dally fur liiinhiiry. liar.
rUlinrir and prliu'!,ul imermedluto stations,
iirrlvluK at Philadelphia 7::ri p. in.. New
York 10:2:1 p. 111. , Bull imoiit 7::ip. m., Wash-
ington N:.i. p. m. Vesiihulud parlor cars
and passenger coaches, HulValo ui Philadel-
phia aud Washington.

4:00 p. m.Trani 0, dully, for
and Intermediate stations, ar-

riving ut Philadelphia 4:2ft A. u.; New York,
7.13 a. 111. Biililinoiu, a. m.; WashiiiKton
4. 11ft A. H. Pullman Sleuplnn cars from
llarrlshurir to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain lusleeper uudlsttirlied until 7:30 A. M.

II :0ft p.m. Train 4, dally for Sunbury, llarrls-
hurir and Intorniedtme stations, arrlvlug at
Philadelphia, 7:23 a. m.i New York, 9:38
A. at. 011 weuk days and 10.38 A u. on Sun-
day: Baltimore, 7:1ft A. M.i Washington, 8:30
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
mid Wllllanispoi't to Philadelphia, una
Willlamsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches from Erie u PhUudulphiu, ani

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dully forSunhni y, Hrtrrl.burg anil principal luiuriiieiliutosiai loiis.ui'- -
rWlug ut Philadelphia 7:22 u. 111., New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays, (10.33 it. m Sunday)
Kalilmoie 7:1ft a. tu., Washington, H:30 a m.
Vestlhuled buffet, sleeping cars und pas-
senger cuachua, Buffalo lu Philadelphia audWashington.

WESTWARD
U:.a a. m. Train T, dully fur Buffalo via

Emporium.
4::w u, ui, Train 9, dully for Erie, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for DuBols, Clermont
and prluclpul Intermediate stations.

:ft0a.tu. Traiii 3, dally fur Erie aud luter
mediate points.

B:4ft p. m. Train 15, dully fcir Buffalo via
Emporium.

8:4ft p. in. Train 81, weekduya for Kane u&d
luteruiedluUtslulloiu.


